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FIA-FSP 2006 Annual Report 
 

Project No.: Y061003 
Project Title: Determining susceptibility of young pine plantations to the mountain pine 

beetle, Dendroctonus ponderosae, and manipulating future stands to mitigate 
losses. 

Lead Researcher: Dr. Lorraine Maclauchlan 
Ministry of Forests 
Southern Interior Region 

Project Purpose and Management Objectives: 
This project will determine implications and impacts of the mountain pine beetle (MPB) 
in regenerated pine (natural and plantations) throughout the interior of British Columbia.  
Results from this study will provide the basis for a susceptibility rating system for present 
and future plantations and will enhance existing management strategies in shaping our 
future forests.  The data provided by this project will be directly incorporated into Timber 
Supply Reviews (TSR’s) for interior Timber Supply Areas (TSA’s).  This study will 
elucidate the potential differences between MPB impacts to young stands within the core 
(older part of the outbreak) versus the newer areas of the outbreak.  Risk factors, MPB 
dispersal patterns, young stand attributes and availability of mature host material will be 
key components in determining a revised susceptibility matrix.  By quantifying the level 
of current and past attack as it relates to outbreak history and adjacent conditions (MPB 
levels, species mix in adjacent stands, level of harvest and others) we may be able to 
implement treatments or strategies that reduce the future impact to other young stands.  
This project will address whether current mortality is solely the result of extreme beetle 
pressure, or whether tree and stand attributes have changed to produce more susceptible 
hosts.  Drought stress or climatic change could also be influencing factors (Safranyik 
1978).  Climate data collected in a representative mature and young stand will give 
insight into any differences that may affect brood success or mortality in these two 
settings.  Results from this project will be directly applied to protecting and mitigating 
future damage to high value stands such as seed orchards as well as young stands in the 
working forest. 

Objectives: 
The objectives of this project are: 

1) To determine the current and future impacts and risk to young pine stands; 

2) To determine key attributes of hazard (susceptibility) in young pine stands; 

3) To determine the potential for incipient populations of MPB building in future 
young pine stands once the current outbreak has subsided; 

4) To develop methods to manipulate stand and tree conditions to mitigate potential 
losses from MPB in young pine stands. 

This project will determine implications of MPB in regenerated pine (natural and 
plantations).  Results from this study will provide the basis for a susceptibility rating 
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system for present and future plantations and will enhance existing management 
strategies in shaping our future forests. 

Project Start Date: April 1, 2005 

Length of Project: 2 years (completion March 31, 2007) 

Other Funding Sources: Forest for Tomorrow and Ministry of Forests and Range Forest 
Health funds 

Methodology Overview: 
The four levels of young pine regeneration assessment in 2006-2007 are: 

1. Aerial surveys – The 2006 aerial surveys will cover ±50% of all stands age 20-55 
years with >50% lodgepole pine component in the six core outbreak areas (Prince 
George, Vanderhoof, Nadina, Quesnel, Central Cariboo, 100 Mile House) plus to 
a lesser intensity in Chilcotin, MacKenzie, Kamloops, Cascades, Okanagan 
Shuswap and select other areas.  This will cover a large subset of potentially 
impacted stands.  Data collected includes: presence/absence of MPB with the 
assessment of % red attack and % grey attack in the young stand; a description of 
the "pattern" of red attack (i.e. scattered, clumped, random); a "risk" is assigned to 
the stand based upon the adjacent (mature) stand status (i.e. low, moderate, high 
or negligible); record if the MPB in the adjacent (mature) stands are increasing, 
ongoing or declining; and, a photograph of every polygon captures the adjacent 
(mature) stand and attack history within the young stand. 

2. Ground surveys – approximately 30-40 stands will be surveyed per District.  
Stands are selected based upon age, surrounding risk and access.  Circular plots (5 
or 10 based upon stand size) are established in the stand and the following 
information is recorded: dbh, height, number and species of stems (over 10 cm 
unless attacked by Ips or MPB), presence of major forest health factors, MPB 
information (attack density, brood success and stage).  Adjacent stands will be 
assessed for “risk” in select areas. 

3. Permanent sample plots – Fifteen permanent sample plots were established in 
2005 and will be re-assessed in 2006.  An additional 10-15 stands will be selected 
to establish additional plots (50 m x 50 m plots).  Stands are selected based on 
age, level of attack, adjacent beetle pressure and geographic location.  The 
following information is recorded: dbh, height, number and species of stems (over 
10 cm unless attacked by Ips or MPB), presence of major forest health factors, 
MPB information (attack density, brood success and stage). 

4. Determination of brood success and production from young and mature lodgepole 
pine bolts – this data was collected in 2005-2006 from a selection of sites to cover 
the range of sizes (dbh) and ages that are currently under attack.  Bolts will be 
reared in Environmental chambers at constant temperatures until emergence.  
Attacked trees in the stands from which bolts were collected and from the climate 
station sites will be assessed for attack density, brood emergence, and success and 
mortality factors.  Climate stations are located in a mature and immature stands to 
determine possible variation between microclimates that may affect brood 
success.  At each location, a 1.3 metre platform was constructed upon which 6 
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attacked bolts were placed. Thermistors were inserted into parent galleries on the 
north and south aspect of each bolt and of each of two green attacked standing 
mature trees.  Additional bolts have been placed in the stand to ensure adequate 
resources for sampling.  All bolts will be assessed in the summer of 2006 and 
additional assessments will be conducted. 

 
Project Scope and Regional Applicability 
Of the 14.9 million ha of pine in British Columbia, there are approximately 1.96 million 
ha of young pine (natural regeneration and managed plantations) between the ages of 20-
55 years.  More than 1.1 million ha are comprised of over 80% pine.  Within this 
inventory of young pine, over 1 million ha are between ages 20-35 years (BCMOFR 
2005).  These stands represent future harvests, habitat and forest structure.  Many of these 
young stands are currently being impacted by the mountain pine beetle (MPB), 
Dendroctonus ponderosae, and associated bark beetles such as Ips pini. 

Approximately 8.5 million ha of mature pine were attacked by MPB in 2004, as 
represented in the 2005 Provincial Aerial Overview results (BCMOFR 2004, 2005) and it 
is estimated that number will increase 1.5-fold as a result of the 2005 beetle flight.  In 
2004, observations were made of MPB attacking young second growth pine stands.  As a 
result of these observations, and field reconnaissance, a project was initiated to determine 
the extent, severity and implications of this new threat. 

Young or small diameter pine has often been a “sink” for MPB during past outbreaks.  A 
beetle “sink” can be defined as the phenomenon of MPB attacking trees in stands that are 
not thought of as susceptible due to age or size, and generally few, or no brood result 
from these attacks.  The decline of the South Okanagan MPB outbreak (1984-1992) was 
in part due to the MPB being pushed into sub-optimal stands of very dense, small and 
often younger age pine (L. Maclauchlan, personal observations).  Even if beetle 
production out of young stands is minimal, the local and landscape level conditions of 
this MPB outbreak are very different from past outbreak conditions.  Beetle pressure, size 
and extent of the outbreak (>8.5 mill. ha) (Fig. 1), and the mixing and dispersal of beetles 
over the landscape is unprecedented. 

As little as 25% mortality (e.g. less than 700 sph live) (M. Madill, personal 
communication) could cause a stand to be classified as NSR (not satisfactorily restocked) 
and therefore may require rehabilitation measures.  Given the MPB pressure and levels of 
attack observed in 2004 and 2005, many of our young stands could become NSR in the 
next few years.  As with mature stand risk (Safranyik et al. 2004; Shore and Safranyik 
1992; Safranyik and Linton 1985; Safranyik and Jahren 1970), risk to young stands is 
highly dependent upon the level of MPB activity in adjacent stands or proximity to an 
ongoing outbreak.  Normally, lodgepole pine less than 60 years of age would not be 
considered at risk to MPB due to their age, diameter and other physical attributes (Shore 
and Safranyik 1992).  However, many young stands in these putatively low susceptible 
age- and size-classes are currently under attack. 

Recent drought conditions may have increased the vulnerability of young trees, however 
many trees in managed stands reach diameters that are acceptable to MPB and other 
beetles at an earlier age than trees in naturally regenerated, unmanaged, and more densely 
grown stands.  Existing plantations are likely very different than naturally regenerated 
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stands, which result from insect and fire mortality.  Therefore, current attack in young 
stands may be a result of changing parameters of susceptibility and the tremendous 
pressure from the beetle thus creating these beetle “sinks”. 

 
Figure 1. Map of B.C. with regional boundaries showing the extent of mountain pine 

beetle as mapped during the 2005 aerial overview survey. 

Interim Results and Conclusions 
Methods 

A 3-tiered approach was implemented to quantify and evaluate the incidence, impact and 
future risk to mountain pine beetle, Ips pini and other major forest health concerns in 
young lodgepole pine stands.  The three levels of assessment included aerial surveys, 
ground surveys and 0.25 ha permanent sample plots to monitor long term impacts, brood 
production and success.  Vegetation Resource Inventory (VRI) (BCMOFR 2005) 
provided the inventory data base for the Northern and Southern Interior Forest Regions of 
pine leading stands (20-55 years).  For surveys conducted in 2005, the VRI data was 
stratified by 5-year age increments (20-25, 26-30, 31-35 and so on) (Table 1) for 
openings 5 hectares or greater with >80% lodgepole pine component. 
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Table 1. Total hectares of leading lodgepole pine (>80%) by 5-year age increments 
within nine forest districts comprising the study area. 

 Ha of lodgepole pine by age category (years) Grand Total 
District 20-25 26-30 31-40 41-50 51-55 (ha) 
100 Mile House 21,925 12,177 13,723 8,715 1,863 58,403 
Central Cariboo 26,168 12,017 24,130 31,901 5,633 99,849 
Chilcotin 8,321 5,000 41,123 73,655 15,759 143,858 
Kamloops 6,301 3,677 2,189 3,962 2,330 18,458 
Nadina 26,715 16,129 14,849 8,419 8,292 74,404 
Okanagan Shuswap 36,603 14,862 10,763 4,496 2,290 69,014 
Prince George 23,762 12,060 24,184 18,032 2,506 80,544 
Quesnel 28,162 14,002 15,759 25,067 13,776 96,766 
Vanderhoof 21,314 14,836 23,281 10,782 10,056 80,269 
Grand Total 199,271 104,761 169,999 185,029 62,505 721,565 

 
Aerial Surveys 
The aerial survey enabled a far greater subset of potentially impacted stands to be 
assessed than ground surveys.  The inherent limitation of aerial surveys was that it is only 
possible to record past attack levels.  The data collected included: percent red and grey 
attack in polygons; the spatial pattern of attack (i.e. scattered, clumped, random); a "2006 
risk" rating for the young stand based upon adjacent mature stands (i.e. low, moderate, 
high or negligible); and, an assessment of the outbreak in adjacent mature stand based on 
level of mortality and availability of mature host material (increasing, ongoing or 
declining).  A photograph was taken of each polygon capturing the adjacent mature stand. 

 

 
Photograph of young stands as viewed during aerial survey showing how attack levels are 

estimated and surrounding risk assessed. 

 

Adjacent risk moderate 
for 2005, “low & 

declining in future” 

10% red attack 

clumped attack 
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Ground Surveys 
Twenty three to thirty stands were surveyed in each District within the core area of the 
outbreak.  Variable radius plots (5 or 10 based upon polygon size) were established in 
each stand and the following information was collected: dbh; height; number and species 
of stems (>10 cm unless attacked by Ips or MPB); presence of other major pests; and 
MPB attack information (year of attack, attack density, brood success). 

Permanent Sample Plots 
Fifteen 0.25 ha permanent sample plots were established throughout the study area.  Plots 
were located to obtain a cross-section of tree age and size, level of attack, stand origin 
and management (harvested, fire regenerated, spaced, pruned), and adjacent beetle 
pressure and future risk. 

In addition to the above surveys, brood success, production and the influence of climate 
is being studied.  Young lodgepole pine attacked in 2005 will be reared in controlled 
temperature environmental chambers and in situ with a climate station monitoring 
environmental conditions. 

Results and Discussion 
The majority of aerial and ground surveys were conducted in the core, or older and more 
severe, parts of the MPB outbreak area including Prince George, Quesnel, Vanderhoof, 
Central Cariboo, 100 Mile House and Nadina Forest Districts.  Small areas within the 
Chilcotin, Kamloops and Okanagan Shuswap areas were surveyed; however, attack in 
young pine in these three districts was still very sporadic.  Therefore, the results 
discussed refer primarily to the former six districts.  Of approximately 1.96 million ha of 
young pine between the ages of 20-55 years in B.C., 490,236 ha (25%) occur within these 
six districts (Table 1).  Other districts in the south and to the north of the core outbreak 
area also have very large areas of young pine that could also be at risk in the coming 
years. 

Aerial Survey Results 
The total area of young pine aerially surveyed in each of the six districts ranged from 4% 
to 14%, averaging 9.7% coverage overall (Table 2).  The total rotary wing flying time 
was 41 hours.  A total of 1,163 polygons were surveyed and 49.2% had some level of 
2004 MPB attack (red attack).  Observed attack levels ranged from 0 to 95% red attack 
(Fig. 2) with over 50 polygons (4.3% of total) having greater than 50% red attack (Fig. 
2).  Once a representative number of polygons from each age class was surveyed on each 
mapsheet, the surveyors would move on to the next map unless there was extreme 
variation within an age.  This gave a uniform coverage both by geographic area and age 
(Table 2). 
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Table 2. Percent of total area of young pine surveyed by air in six forest districts broken 
down by age category.  Kamloops, Okanagan Shuswap and Chilcotin Districts 
were excluded because of the small area flown. 

 Percent of total area, by age, aerially surveyed  
 20-25 26-30 31-40 41-50 51-55 Total 
100 Mile House 9.6% 20.0% 21.0% 8.6% 4.4% 14.1% 
Central Cariboo 6.7% 17.3% 8.6% 1.7% 16.8% 7.4% 
Nadina 10.4% 8.9% 4.7% 0.7% 7.5% 7.5% 
Prince George 3.5% 4.7% 5.1% 3.0% 10.0% 4.2% 
Quesnel 6.8% 19.4% 21.3% 5.2% 4.7% 10.3% 
Vanderhoof 11.0% 17.1% 13.4% 19.4% 7.8% 13.6% 
Grand Total 8.0% 16.1% 11.9% 5.3% 7.9% 9.7% 
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Figure 2. Summary of the frequency of polygons having different levels of MPB attack 

(red and grey attack combined). 
Summarizing all Districts flown, the highest frequency of MPB attack was observed in 
polygons over the age of 40 (Table 3).  Polygons containing 31-40 year old lodgepole 
pine also had a high frequency of MPB attack, with 62.5% of polygons surveyed having 
some level of attack (Table 3).  In the heavier and older areas of the MPB outbreak the 
beetles are not distinguishing these intermediate age classes from mature stands and that 
the majority of the40-year plus stands will have moderate to severe attack levels.  
Relatively little MPB attack occurred in young stands until 2004 (Figure 3) .  However, 
stands over 40 years which presumably contained larger stems were the first to be 
attacked and to a much higher degree than younger ages (Fig. 3).  On average, over 20% 
red attack and over 5% grey attack was observed in stands over 40 years which would 
represent greater than 25% mortality thus making the stands NSR (M. Madill, personal 
communication). 
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Table 3. Summary for all districts of the percent polygons, by age category, surveyed by 
air having MPB attack. 

Age 
No. of polygons 

surveyed 
% polygons with 

MPB attack 
20-25 320 28.4% 
26-30 343 33.5% 
31-40 285 62.5% 
41-50 125 83.2% 
51-55 90 93.3% 

  1,163  
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Figure 3. Summary of aerial surveys for all districts showing the average percent grey 

attack (prior to 2004) and red attack (2004 attack) within young lodgepole pine polygons 
surveyed in 2005. 

Table 4 summarizes, by district and age, the number of polygons with no MPB attack, 
with MPB attack, average percent attack within polygons and the overall percent 
polygons with MPB attack.  As predicted, the districts with the highest occurrence of 
MPB attack in young stands, such as Quesnel, Prince George and Vanderhoof, were those 
in the more established areas of the outbreak (Table 4).  The high frequency of attack 
seen in the Central Cariboo, 100 Mile House and Nadina (Table 4) are testament to the 
exponential increases in beetle populations over the past two years and rapidly 
diminishing mature host resource.  In particular, 100 Mile House and Nadina Districts, 
having 38.4% and 31.4% of polygons surveyed showing presence of MPB attack 
respectively, are newer outbreak areas yet very high levels of young pine are under 
attack.  This may be in part due to the long range movement and mixing of beetle 
populations out of the core area of the outbreak. 

While conducting the aerial surveys, assessment of adjacent and future risk to the young 
stands were made.  Adjacent risk was a prediction of the probability of the stand being 
attacked by MPB in 2006 and beyond, based upon adjacent stand parameters such as the 
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level of harvest surrounding the stand, proximity to active MPB and availability of 
mature host (Table 5).  Adjacent risk was not intended to predict the current level of 
green attack in the stand.  The other assessment, future risk, although similar, was largely 
based upon the outbreak parameters of the geographic area and was defined as 
decreasing, increasing or static (Table 6).  These assessments were conducted to assist in 
prioritizing stands most likely to be impacted by MPB for future surveys or rehabilitation. 

The trends seen in Table 5 seem to verify our assumptions in that Prince George and 
Quesnel have the highest number of polygons with nil to low risk of attack in 2006.  Only 
22.5% and 14.1% in Quesnel and Prince George respectively are at high risk of attack in 
2006.  As figure 1 shows, the majority of mature pine has been infested in these two 
districts and the beetle has moved away from many of the locations where these young 
stands are located, thus reducing the future risk of attack.  Therefore, within 2 years there 
should be less attack seen in young stands in the core of the outbreak, unless beetles 
move back into these areas.  100 Mile House and Nadina Districts show the opposite 
trend, with 37.9% and 55% of stands, respectively, at high risk to attack in 2006 and 
beyond (Table 5).  In Quesnel, Prince George and Vanderhoof the majority of stands, 
76.9%, 69.2% and 68.7% respectively, have decreasing future risk (Table 6).  The 
Central Cariboo also shows a decreasing trend, with 60.4% of polygons assessed with 
decreasing risk.  This could be largely due to rapid and severe infestation levels observed 
in the area over the past two years (BCMOF 2004, 2005). 

 
Ground Surveys Results 
164 polygons comprising 1,185 circular plots were ground surveyed in 2005 (Table 7).  
Attack levels in stands ground surveyed ranged from no attack to 98% of the stems 
attacked.  This level of attack renders the stand NSR and therefore must be scheduled for 
reforestation.  48.2% of polygons had some level of MPB attack (Fig. 4) and over 23% 
had attack levels greater than 50% within the stands (Fig. 4).  Approximately half of the 
stands surveyed had been spaced (Table 7) but there was no significant difference in level 
of MPB attack in spaced or unspaced stands (Table 8).  The level of attack increased 
dramatically in 2005 as illustrated in Figure 5.  The average percent of red attack (2004 
attack) compared to green attack (2005 attack) increased from 1.2-fold in the Central 
Cariboo to over 21-fold in Vanderhoof.  Quesnel experienced over a 7-fold increase in 
average attack levels in from 2004 to 2005 (Fig. 5). 

Another MPB attack trend that was evident is the classic “oldest and largest first” rule, 
although the largest trees were not always the oldest in young managed stands.  Figure 6 
clearly illustrates that the beetles chose the largest trees in the stands first. In many cases 
the trees remaining were 12 cm at dbh or less (Table 7, Fig. 6).  These smaller diameter 
trees are also vulnerable to attack by Ips pini, which has been increasing, particularly in 
the Central Cariboo and 100 Mile House Districts (personal observations).  The average 
tree size under attack in 2005 was 15 cm, however trees as small as 10 cm dbh were 
attacked in certain stands (Appendix 1). 
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Table 4. Summary by district and age of polygons aerially surveyed, showing the number 
of polygons with no MPB attack, with MPB attack, the average percent attack 
within polygons and the overall percent polygons with MPB attack. 

 No. of polygons  Average attack (%) % polygons with 
Age (years) No attack Attacked  Red Grey MPB attack 
100 Mile House   
20-25 51 9  6.6 1.2 15.0% 
26-30 62 8  1.8 0.0 11.4% 
31-40 18 40  5.6 0.7 69.0% 
41-50 1 23  12.0 4.1 95.8% 
51-55 1 3  17.7 10.0 75.0% 
  133 83  7.5 2.0 38.4% 
Quesnel       
20-25 17 26  3.3 1.6 60.5% 
26-30 27 34  9.6 0.3 55.7% 
31-40 7 45  13.2 5.7 86.5% 
41-50 0 17  20.1 19.8 100.0% 
51-55 1 16  23.1 15.9 94.1% 
unknown 0 1  12.5 0.0 100.0% 
  52 139  12.6 6.5 72.8% 
Prince George      
20-25 12 7  8.8 0.0 36.8% 
26-30 17 9  7.7 0.0 34.6% 
31-40 24 14  8.2 0.4 36.8% 
41-50 3 21  44.2 2.0 87.5% 
51-55 0 14  28.1 0.9 100.0% 
  56 65  24.1 0.9 53.7% 
Central Cariboo/Chilcotin     
20-25 28 23  5.2 0.1 45.1% 
26-30 16 37  16.9 2.7 69.8% 
31-40 12 33  21.5 8.6 73.3% 
41-50 7 12  30.0 13.9 63.2% 
51-55 1 14  31.9 10.6 93.3% 
  64 119  19.0 5.9 65.0% 
Vanderhoof      
20-25 52 15  3.3 0.0 22.4% 
26-30 60 13  3.7 0.0 17.8% 
31-40 33 38  11.4 0.7 53.5% 
41-50 8 30  21.4 2.3 78.9% 
51-55 2 19  18.0 3.8 90.5% 
  155 115  13.2 1.4 42.6% 
Nadina       
20-25 65 9  3.0 0.0 12.2% 
26-30 16 8  6.0 0.0 33.3% 
31-40 12 8  19.0 0.0 40.0% 
41-50 2 1  30.0 0.0 33.3% 
51-55 1 18  34.3 0.0 94.7% 
  96 44  19.9 0.0 31.4% 
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Table 5. Summary of adjacent risk for all ages of polygon combined, by district, noting 
the percent of total surveyed in each district.  Adjacent risk is the subjective 
probability of that polygon getting attacked in 2006 based on level of MPB in 
adjacent mature stands, harvesting activity and other parameters. 

  Adjacent risk 
  Nil Low High 
100 Mile % polygons 3.8% 58.3% 37.9%
     
Quesnel % polygons 13.3% 64.2% 22.5%
     
Prince George % polygons 64.1% 21.8% 14.1%
     
Central Cariboo / Chilcotin % polygons 8.0% 49.4% 42.6%
     
Vanderhoof % polygons 28.7% 28.7% 42.6%
     
Nadina % polygons 0.7% 44.3% 55.0%

 

Table 6.Summary of future risk for all ages of polygon combined, by district, noting the 
percent of total surveyed in each district.  Future risk is based on observed and 
known outbreak parameters in the location of the young stand.  Future risk is 
defined: Decreasing – most mature pine in area is grey or red (older outbreak); 
Increasing – building MPB with mature host remaining (newer outbreak); and, 
Static – moderate MPB with some mature host remaining (mid- to full-outbreak). 

  Future risk assessment  
  Decreasing Increasing Static Total 
100 Mile % polygons 37.4% 32.5% 30.0%  
      
Quesnel % polygons 76.9% 9.4% 13.7%  
      
Prince George % polygons 69.2% 12.8% 17.9%  
      
Central Cariboo / Chilcotin % polygons 60.4% 21.6% 18.0%  
      
Vanderhoof % polygons 68.7% 16.9% 14.5%  
      
Nadina % polygons 39.0% 14.7% 46.3%  
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Table 7. Summary attributes from the 2005 ground surveys in young pine stands, by 
district. 

Attributes 
Prince 
George 

100 
Mile 

House Quesnel Vanderhoof 

Central 
Cariboo / 
Chilcotin Nadina 

No. polygons 28 30 25 29 23 29
No. plots 180 195 175 185 160 290
Ave. density (sph) 1,180 663 843 1,221 1,025 1,213
No. spaced polygons 13 11 13 14 8 17
Ave. Pl dbh (cm) 15.7 12.9 13.8 13.9 13.4 15.3
Ave. age (years) 28.2 27.4 27.9 27.1 30.4 29.9
Ave. height (m) 13.7 8.7 9.9 12.0 10.4 11.9
Ave. % green attack 23.2 14.2 32.6 23.4 13.3 10.0
Ave. green attack dbh (cm) 16.7 15.5 15.1 15.1 15.8 20.0
Ave. % red attack 4.9 3.3 4.3 1.1 11.4 0.7
Ave. red attack dbh (cm) 20.6 19.4 20.7 22.5 16.8 16.7
Ave. % unattacked 71.9 82.7 63.1 75.5 75.3 89.3
Ave. unattacked dbh (cm) 14.8 12.1 12.5 13.0 12.9 14.7
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Figure 4. Frequency distribution showing the number of polygons surveyed falling into 

each attack category.  Ground surveys from all districts are included. 

 

Table 8. Comparison of the average percent pine stems remaining unattacked in all 
ground survey plots, by district and management (spaced versus unspaced). 

  
Prince 
George 

100 Mile 
House Quesnel Vanderhoof

Central 
Cariboo1 Nadina2 

Not spaced 78.5 84.5 62.7 70.7 70.7 86.6 
Spaced 64.3 77.5 63.5 80.6 86.0 89.4 
1 Three additional stands were spaced and pruned and none were yet attacked by MPB. 
2 Five stands were not identified as spaced or natural and had 67.6% stems unattacked. 
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Figure 5. Average percent of red and green attack representing 2004 and 2005 MPB 

attack, respectively, recorded in ground surveys within six forest districts. 
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Figure 6. Average diameter (cm) of attacked and unattacked lodgepole pine in ground 
survey plots within the Prince George, 100 Mile House, Quesnel, Vanderhoof, Central 

Cariboo / Chilcotin and Nadina Forest Districts. 

Aerial survey estimates of red attack were well correlated with ground survey estimates 
of red attack in all districts.  Figure 7 compares the aerial and ground observations from 
six polygons in the Central Cariboo that were surveyed by both air and ground methods.  
The adjacent risk rating assigned to each polygon revealed that the polygons rated as very 
low have minimal in-stand attack and will most likely continue to have low levels of 
attack.  Whereas the polygons rated as low will likely continue to sustain moderate levels 
of attack in 2006.  Due to diminishing sources of beetles in surrounding stands and fewer 
and likely smaller live stems remaining in young stands (Fig. 7) already impacted by 
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MPB, the risk will begin to decrease within the core outbreak area in2 years.  The 
polygon rated as high adjacent risk has moderate in-stand attack, ample remaining host 
trees and a high level of active beetle in surrounding mature stands (Fig. 7) there remain 
at high risk for future attack by MPB. 
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Figure 7. Comparison of aerial and ground observations from six polygons in the Central 

Cariboo that were surveyed by air and ground.  Ground and air percent of red attack is 
shown along with percent of green attack and unattacked pine collected in ground 
surveys.  The adjacent risk rating assigned to each polygon is shown on the x-axis. 

Table 9 shows the location and parameters of the 15 permanent plots established in 2005.  
Attack in these plots ranged from no attack to 81% (Table 9).  Location rather than 
density seems to be more important in terms of whether or not the stand will be attacked. 

Table 9. List of 15 permanent plots established in 2005 noting stand age, density (sph), 
management (spaced, planted, naturally regenerated) and percent stems attacked 
by MPB. 

Location Age 
Stems per 

ha Treatment 
% stems 
attacked 

100 Mile House 20-25 1,316 spaced 0 
Prince George 20-25 1,568 spaced 57 
Central Cariboo 20-25 1,416 planted 71 
100 Mile House 26-30 1,160 spaced 0 
150 Mile House 26-30 1,224 spaced 0 
Central Cariboo 26-30 1,200 spaced 0 
Vanderhoof 26-30 1,280 spaced 1 
Quesnel 26-30 804 spaced 30 
Central Cariboo 26-30 1,244 spaced 42 
Central Cariboo 31-40 1,636 nat. regen. 42 
Prince George 31-40 1,440 spaced 1 
Quesnel 31-40 880 spaced 63 
100 Mile House 41-50 1,428 nat. regen. 81 
100 Mile House 51-55 872 nat. regen. 42 
Prince George 51-55 1,420 spaced 64 
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Work on determining if the mountain pine beetle will successfully develop and expand 
within young pine is still ongoing.  However, preliminary data show that due to 
extremely high attack densities in young pine, ranging from 117 galleries/m2 to >300 
galleries/m2, very little emergence has been observed.  Raffa and Berryman (1983) 
determined that reproductive success of the MPB decreases at attack densities greater 
than 80 galleries/m2.  Larger diameter tree are yielding some brood success and this may 
increase as MPB dispersal into these stands decrease and attack densities approach 
normal levels. 

This report summarizes the results from the first year in a multi-year project.  It is 
imperative to continue assessing the impact of MPB in our young pine stands in order to 
rapidly respond and regenerate these areas.  It is hoped that this will remain a priority 
with the government and industry so that more extensive and intensive coverage will be 
possible in 2006.  We plan to expand the evaluation to include more southern and 
northern areas of the province.  Numerous collaborative projects have been initiated to 
facilitate this work.  There are also ongoing research trials that will determine the 
likelihood of brood success in young lodgepole pine and the effects of temperature on 
their success. 
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